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PAPER-II

EDUCATION
-r :. .. i _lit the

ln Marxist thcory., l- -. _.-' 11.,,-..rnrof
arr.rngemcnl oflhcbourgecr:. ' '- ll ,- ,..,o
nroduction and the frolctJnat \ Lr-! __

if the bo Lrrgeorsie i s legitimate

(A) falseconsciousness

(B) I-elirealjsm

(C) Post-modemciminoiogi

(D) !-alse realism

$lich ofthe following is the contnbur":1 ': R'rLrsseau

to education ?

(A) Educatlol for Freedom

(B) E ducation fbr Dcflocracy

(C) Education for Statc Control

(D) Educalion for N ationalism

For Jaflisiq Karmais i

(e) fne spritoat 
"n"rgy 

vital for the rigors ofthe

religious life

rgr Itl'goot o ffif"" thal is believed io beEvie'ved

trv God at the time of death

r cr'Ihemorallaw ofcauseand effectthatdaemina

Propects for a good rebirth

(D) Ethicalduty

hdia's Coostihrtiotral value ofequalityofal is fourded

IJ"wJ;;;;'Ds which of the follo\rvin g is not

amongthese ?

(A) Claim oftrumar digrutY

(B) Allmenhavointftlsicwodh

(C) Al I men are al ive bY nahrre

(D) A1l men are o€ated equal

't

-

1. Descartei camot conceive of:

(A) E\isting without abody

(B) Existingwithoutamiod

(C) Existing wi*rout abrain

@) Existing without aheart

Accodiltg to logical Positivism' a

mearingful onlYif :

(A) ltislogical

(B) It is not negative

(C) ltisvdifiable

(D) It isbelievable

sentcncc is

Which of the following qpes represents M K'

Gandhi's contribution to education'i

(A) htegral Education

(B) BasicEducation

(C) Education forman making

@) Education for lntemational Understanding

Which 1s a cornnon &-eacteristic ofphilosophical

questions ?

(A) They are strictly €trpirical questions

G) They irNolve flmdanortal conc@s tra ae

unavoidablebythetougfr6tlpmon

(C) They are puely semantic queshons

3.

(D) They axen't relevant to ordinary' everyday

sittrations
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Coherenc€ is th€ critgrion oftruthis :

(A) Existotialisn

(B) Idealism

(C) N4arr.isn

(D) Natumlism

Which of 0le following is not an esseotial part o

Islamicbelief?

(A) The beliefin 0ie oneness

(B) Thsbeliefin the Day ofJudg€rnent

(C) ThebeliefinsorcerY .

@) The beliefin ProPhets

Ego centricism is the chiefcharacter ofa child at the

stage of I

(A) Sensori motor

(B) Pre-operational

(C) C'oncrete-operation

(D) fonnaloPeration

t2. Which ofthe following is not a true indicator of a

moderately intellectr]ally impaired child ?

(A) Significarf educational deficit

(B) Sub average intellieence (I Q 5540)

(C) Significant deflcits in adaptivebehaviour

(D) Inconsistentacad€micachievement

13. The principles ofdevelopment is not constitutilg :

(A) Irtegrlty
(B) Dtremtiabilty
(C) Coltinuity

@) Sequentiality

14. Divergent thhking could not be identified by :

(A) FluarcY

@) ErPression

(C) Receptivib/

@) Concern for others
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Psvcho-social devclopmcnt of an individual is

dclcribed by Maslow ily its postLllates oiHeriarchy

oin""d., wt-tict't nn"ut*lepostulates is not considerod

by him ?

(A) Physiologicalneeds

(B) Self actualization

(C) Need ofselfcare
(D) Love and belongingness

A suddenly realized solution to a Prroblon which results

torn ,tta tl.e^iru,ion olideas and perception rather

tt un to- titipt" tria and errorbehaviour is called :

(A) Intelligence

@) Motivation

(C) hsisht

(D) Ac{.mmodation

. Ifacricketerimprcveshisbowlingskiilsisnol expec@d

Lo o*"f", rf.i. 
"f.if 

l to imFove his batting skills' \'hat

is it called ?

(A)PositiveTransfer (B) NegativeTmnsfer

(C) No Trar*fer (D) Zoro Tta$fer

8. The cormselling which is presoiptive and informative

is cal1ed :

(A) Dr€ctirgcouise[ing

@) Non-directive

(C) Eclectic

(D) Clinical

19. When amodifiable coFectionbetween a sihralion alrd

."*onse is made and accompanjed or fol lowed by a

,uU'rqdrg r,ut" ofuffuirc to strengthen the work' the

principle ofteaming that work $ :

(A) Law ofeffect

@) Lawofintensity

(C) LawofPractice

(D) I-aw ofreadiness



20. Which one ofthe follou'irg is N ()1 arlimarsionofa

creative Pcrsoflaliqv ?

(A) Origrnaltty

(B) Rcxibilib'

(C) FluencY

(D) Spontancity

21. The term organic solidadty was coined by which

the following sociological thinkers ?

(A) Paulo Friere

(B) Talc.ttParson

(C) ErnileDrklrcim

(D) John CooleY

22. ritro propounded $c theory ofNerv Chssical E'lite ?

(A) Mosca & Pareto

(B) Mar \Vcber

((l) George Herbad Mcad

(D) Foucault

' 23. The conccpt ofl)e-schooling was given by :

(A) JolulDcweY

@) lvan lllich

(C) Gtttis

(D) Rousseau

24. Which one olthe follorving is lot covercd uMer thc

"Elcrnett ofSocial Stn-rctrre" 'l

(A) Deviatio

(B) Obsctrance

(C) Sanction

(D) CrouP action
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\\4rat are Social rorms :)

(A) Rules whose obse anceisexpectedina

socicty

(B) Laws whcse violation inr ariobly lcads to

pLlishment

(C) Principles acccptcd as normai b-v sociology

(T)) Codes which arc presensed in sacred texts

Who is the author of"Dcnnrc1 ac! and F-ilucrtiod'- An

intrcduction io thc plilosophy oleducatror '1

(A) John Dot'c1

(B) lo1mR.lwls

(C) Rabindla Natb Tagore

(D) Pestalozzi

7. Wllo prcsented the idca of"CuLtr'tal Lag )

(A) Ogbum

(B) Nlalinorvski

(C) Maclver

(D) Rislc-v

8. Who pioneercd the idca ofscientiiic stud]'olsocicty'l

(A) Plato

(B) Adam Smith

(C) Augustc Co ltc

(D) JohnGrauni

9. Sociology is the scialce ofurteqrretative understanding

of social-'
(A) Contact

(B) Imcractio

(C) Comtrunication

(D) Relation



r1. Whar is the standard deviation ofa sampling
distribution called ?

(A) SampleEnor

@) Standard Enor
(C) SamplingEnor

(D) No[e is correct

If the population is heterogenous, then a
representative sarnple may be selected through :

(A) Stratified Sample Method
(B) Quota Sampling Mehod
(C) Random Sampling Merhod
(D) Cl uster Sampting Merhod

14. Which oftlc following describe a pecr reriewjoumal ?

(A) Ajournal in electioric form

@) A personal account ofone's life that is
with other people

A joumal that does not publish articles when
they have becn evaluated and recounted by
on(r ortwo independent expefts in the sarne
lield

A joun'nl tJ ut includcs critical conxnents on
recent articles

33. Reliability is most simply known as :

(A) Ways in which pmple are the same

(B) A rank order of participants on some
characteristics

(C) .Consistencyor Stabitity

@) None is corect

0. A social group is a systcn ofsocial intemction. w11o
defincd dris ?

(A) H.M. Johnsorl

(B) Marshal Jones

(C) Bogardus

@) Simmel

As compared to quantitative metlod, a qua.litative

method is :

(A) More scientific al1d indepth

@) More precise and objective
(C) More slstematic and precise

(D) None is correct

Which ofthe following is a t).?e ofcdterion validity
evidence ?

(A) Predictiveevidence

(B) Concurent evidence

(C) Intemalconsistency

@) Both (A) and @) are correct

Likert scale is also knowfl as :

(A) Summated rating scale

(B) Eventsarnpl,ng

(C) Rankingscale

@) Lrterview sca.le

With which ofthe following gopositions, you do not
agrce?

(A) Research improves tle quality oft€aching
(B) Research is only a personal achievement

(C) Research contributes to social progress ofthe
cormty

(D) Research leads to finding solutior to many
problems in the society

9. hrdicator ofgooci qualit-v rescarchjoumal :

)2.

(c)

(D)

(A) H - Index

(C) I 10 - Index

(B) G - Index

(D) hnpact factor
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40. In the co cxt ofsurvey research, the ibllowing

are 1o be l0Len lo procceJ rcrearch work :

l.Sampling

2.Inference

3- Dataanalysis

4. Data collcction

(A) 1,4,3,2

(c) 3,2,4, 1

Researchmeals: f
(A) Findi.og solution to ary probe'n 

I
(B) Conducting experiments i.rr research 

I
(C) Scientifrc approach to new truft 

I
@r Searching again and aPin 

I
Another name ofnon-parauetric statistics is : 

I
(A) Formula freeslatistio I
(B) Dsmtution fiEe stdisti* 

|
(C) Interpretatioo teestdistic's 

I
tOi Symtot teestatsics 

I

Rorscha.h iDk-blot test consists ofme3srrement of:

(A) Fivebla&aod;hite and five multi-colored

cads

(B) Tea multi-coloured cards

(Q Both (A) and @) are congct

(D) Ten black atrd ten white cards

\lhich ofthe lollowing is an un'tucrured tool 'l

(A) Objective tcst

(B) Intelligalce test

(C) EssaYtest

P) Attitude tcst

\Vhich ofihe tbllowing is not an approach of anal;sis

ofqr.ulitative data'i

(A) Logical anal)sis

(B) Content aialysis

(C) lnductive analYsis

(I)) None is concct

(B) 4, 1,2,3

(D) 1 ,2,3,4

41. Select the correctmatching from List Lnd List II :

LiSt I LiSt IT

a. Experimortalresearch

b. Historicai rescarch

c. Philosophicalresearch

d. Desctiplivercsearch

Sampling

Meta analysis

Content

anallsis

Internal validiry

1.

3.

4.

5.

Code r

a

(A) 1

(B) 3

(c) 4

(D) 1

bcd
42 5

412
32 5

23 4

42. Themeasure oflocation is :

(A) Standard deviation

(B) Mean

(C) Pe{c€rtile

@) Mode

43. The value ofthe degree offieedom :

(A) Canbepositive

(B) Is always Positive

(C) Carbenegative

(D) Can be some time positive or negative
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Which ofthe following would not affecl the intemal

validiry of an exPerimat ?

(A) Maruration

@) Selectionbias

(C) Interaction effect oftest

(D) Experimentalmofiality
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50. Which ofthe following is a method ofquantitative

research ?

(A) Ethenomethodolory

(B) Historicalresearch

(C) Ex Post 1'acto research

(D) Case Study

1


